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Imposinga moratoriumontheoperationof privateprisonsandcreatinga legisla-

tive taskforceto conductaninvestigationof the feasibility of privateprisons.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shall beknown andmay becited asthe PrivatePrisonMorato-

rium andStudyAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof CorrectionsoftheCommonwealth.
“Privatecontractor.” An individual, partnership,corporationor unin-

corporatedassociationwhichcontractswith theCommonwealthor acounty
of this Commonwealthto own or operate,or to providesecurityservicesto,
acorrectionalfacility.

“Privatecontractorfor securityservices.” A privatecontractorwhich
providessecurityservicesandsecuritypersonnelservingin the capacityof
correctionofficersin a correctionalfacility ownedby the Commonwealthor
acountyof this Commonwealth.

“Private correctionalfacility.” A for-profit adult correctional facility
owned or operatedby a privatecontractorcontractingwith the Common-
wealthor acounty of this Commonwealthfor the provisionof correctional
services.Thetermexcludesprivatefacilities certified,licensedor operatedby
the Departmentof Public Welfare or the Departmentof Healthand pre-
releasecentersundertheact of July 16, 1968(P.L.351,No.173),referredto
asthePrisonPre-releasePlanLaw.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Correctionsof theCommonwealth.
Section3. Moratorium.

(a) Prohibition.—Onandafter the effectivedateof this act, no private
correctionalfacility shallbeoperatedwithin this Commonwealth.

(b) End of moratorium.—Theprohibitioncontainedhereinshall remain
ineffectuntil June30, 1987.

(c) Exception.—Nothingin this sectionshallapplyto privatecontractors
for securityservicesasdefinedin thisact.
Section4. PrivatePrisonTaskForce.

(a) Creation of task force.—A legislative task force, known as the
PrivatePrisonTaskForce, shallbe createdwithin the Joint StateGovern-
mentCommissionwithin 30 daysof theeffectivedateof this act.ThePrivate
PrisonTaskForceshallbemadeup of thefollowing:
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(1) Three membersof the Senateappointedby the Presidentpro
tempore, two of whom shall be membersof the majority party andone
who shallbe a memberof the minority party. The Presidentpro tempore
shalldesignateoneof themembersasco-chairman.

(2) Threemembersof the Houseof Representativesappointedby the
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,two of whom shall bemembers
of the majority party and one who shall be a memberof the minority
party. TheSpeakershalldesignateoneof themembersasco-chairman.
(b) Task force review.—ThePrivatePrisonTaskForceshall studyand

mayconductpublic hearingson the issueof privatecorrectionalfacilities in
Pennsylvania,including, but not limited to, the need for and potential
impact of private prisons,Stateregulations,contractand licensing provi-
sions,liability, securityandotherrelatedissues.

(c) Task force report.—ThePrivate Prison Task Force shall submit a
reportof its findings andrecommendationsto the GeneralAssembly by
March31, 1987.

(d) Advisory committee.—ThePrivatePrison TaskForce may appoint
anadvisorycommitteeto include,butnotbelimited to:

(1) TheAttorneyGeneral,or his designee.
(2) TheSecretaryof Corrections,or hisdesignee.
(3) TheSecretaryof Health,orhisdesignee.
(4) A representativeof the PennsylvaniaPrisonSociety or otherpris-

oners’rightsorganization.
(5) A representativeof organizedlabor.

Section5. Continuedoperation.
(a) Generalrule.—Nothingin this act shall preventthecontinuedopera-

tion of anyprivatecorrectionalfacility which wasin operationduring 1985.
(b) Restrictions.—Incarcerationin a privatecorrectionalfacility shallbe

limited to thefollowing:
(1) Inmatessentencedfor summaryoffensesor offensespursuantto

75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relatingto driving under influenceof alcoholor con-
trolled substance).

(2) PrisoninmatesthatarenotFederal.
(3) Prisoninmatesthatarenotfrom a stateotherthanPennsylvania.

Section6. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof March,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


